
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource pageresource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reputable information.

Presymptomatic transmission and ease of transmissionPresymptomatic transmission and ease of transmission

New research underscores some of the challenges with slowing the spread
of COVID-19.

A study of COVID-19 cases in Singaporestudy of COVID-19 cases in Singapore (CDC, April 1) found that people
infected with the coronavirus can spread the disease one to three days
before they develop symptoms. Given this information, public health officials
conducting contact tracing should strongly consider including a period
before symptom onset to account for the possibility of presymptomatic
transmission. The study also emphasizes the need for social distancing to
prevent further spread of the disease.  

New researchNew research (JAMA, March 26) found that coughing and sneezing can
propel pathogens as far as 23 to 27 feet through the air. While the study was
not specific to COVID-19 cases, the finding means recommendations for
social distance separations of 6 feet may underestimate the distance,
timescale and persistence over which the COVID-19 virus can travel. For this
reason, it is important that health care workers wear appropriate personal
protective equipment while caring for patients who may be infected, even if
they are farther than 6 feet away. This may also offer support for potential
recommendations for all people to wear masks when out in public.

Underlying health conditions and risk for severe COVID-19Underlying health conditions and risk for severe COVID-19

A preliminary review of U.S. COVID-19 datapreliminary review of U.S. COVID-19 data  (CDC, March 31) found that
people with underlying health conditions (i.e., diabetes, chronic lung disease
and cardiovascular disease) appear to be at higher risk for severe COVID-
19-associated disease than persons without these conditions. As described in
the 2019 Health Value Dashboard2019 Health Value Dashboard and the 2019 State Health Assessment2019 State Health Assessment,
Ohio has relatively high rates of chronic diseases that may increase the
severity of COVID-19 complications. Ohio ranks in the bottom quartile, for
example, for adult smoking, adult obesity and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOFbYNkXwcTQ7im5I8u6rB-MM4KuubUllf5fk9aML9YIZYgh979nf6iFz2aHjFcYLEotv61en1C5Abvw8-kzYsD6YgdtP-6I5SlUrAlBXJxXr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOMVnyEo1ck67OTja_TJcwObyvfFYaM93cZkBOLi3w8mzCyFQKhSghTYvTcYUwAz_QZCINJG1yYSvhUVAzoWE7rnMl9D1u0Ocy-PG2z-zMgKJXfM8e_goFWtV0qKCkaGoYxKBjSz27B5wzwWhMazbrEgYcFrUcT4L-nXcqOYXCY1O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOHPtXE-klN6KaCGc45BN7OdlpkyIgUYmFTtpKWdcXZEc35QGhlZTO7wjVRPAlooOuT14hkR1a9ZTedqJ4OZdilt9nbBoiHJkkzNrWbZeopNEo-7oJYfQwXqFeTDevdrBF869OU0MlNpK_FmOG1tntENm86HmTVsA1e0nX4khVxUu9VOK5hQ1reFCnlCAJUDQhxHm3KN_uSuPylUcNML3uVNoahPMX9vZKDdx-UA3tpPM-NxHK5TOywY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOHPtXE-klN6KBfuhasF7FvMkyuSGL59Dx0-GZ3Yel-3-zgJVRfNr7F1W49UYgLlWZoUs9_VTkA881VT9CS6rmSMfLCnx1WdXk3hLSVfjMoMZ1Qf2tyGPgzcq-QygQ-picTgVxJUXMlBpWg99D5kCYS5PTBov8MeMnOVnkhGqGJAH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOHPtXE-klN6KDCDxzOpbgPjdAlUGabiYxShL5vtNWCIKM1hHtHZoIcWXWupuM3nwSUjbI5pym-N3UULh1ZIVZykjCZ3eY8ahw_txXchfEebIv3on2flkwtVwXDFMC465hieVA1-Ecn4uHCjv9B3bQ0s1FjSGBT9_v8atRUrimy1F&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOAMJHHO_c4qSIMjzPfTHcb6IyjWxI9V9bFqp-oCMokRcgN6yMOPOi0C4cRqVxO_6Ij7QT7idoT2q1xVs0d4wQcSLVCQv_A4SzaIBLlJacMX-RqVg2E-l3Xtj5MUDFPqxlOedShQwjvYauwODYyVR1T6vvcS51V3V6I4A_9tLMbU2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOA7UWQ_2YjBt5vonaCe_aAPDg7izqp87lu3RsL5BvNZY8_e77OKsnZ7XN8GPRRmMqR3PNSnx8Q0orRYDgwGU0QnjBH2XocwKddgzQytmZxp20OHNPs-z-i15XvKOA2S8Lg8e4Y8e6ECiMbluwKHCdf4uBfXUw9kj4WBGZk7L2zBg_B0cwbgsgb0=&c=&ch=


cardiovascular disease mortality.
 

Strategies for increasing contact tracingStrategies for increasing contact tracing

New articles shed light on how the United States can better slow the spread
of coronavirus and treat those infected with the virus.
  
New analysis of the infectiousness of the coronavirusNew analysis of the infectiousness of the coronavirus (Science, March 31)
finds that traditional manual contact tracing procedures are not fast
enough to effectively stop the spread of the virus. To improve infection
control, the researchers propose a system for instant digital contact tracing
through a mobile phone app. This app keeps a temporary record of
proximity events between individuals and can immediately alert recent close
contacts of diagnosed cases and prompt them to self-isolate. The model
predicts that this approach could reduce transmission enough to suppress
the COVID-19 epidemic. The authors report that similar apps have been
deployed in China and South Korea, and that this approach allows countries
to target interventions only to those at risk, without need for lock-downs.
  
Another article examines the potential role of community health workersarticle examines the potential role of community health workers
(World Economic Forum, March 31) in responding to the COVID-19
pandemic. . People who are unemployed can be trained as community
health workers and then could be deployed to address COVID-19 outbreaks,
particularly to assist with preventing, detecting and responding to the
disease in the community. For example, community health workers could
support contact tracing, symptom reporting and monitoring of contacts of
COVID-19 patients to ensure access to testing and treatment for people who
develop signs and symptoms. An example of this work can be found in the
deployment of community health workers in Liberiadeployment of community health workers in Liberia.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOHPtXE-klN6KcUGmy4J6zRwF4q5v_mfZJ2UaNspCaEysUvvwGApytxtcwDLhbUvKQG_8HknooC0fPV1lxcshao6qEnL2pTSWFyFA5GjEoFNRXX7t30BKBUMia75CLZ_kWvozcQME9ohzvk662hy6c_AB3GqsbVlSjaPxBUdeSkWkpfUXdv-RfdRmU96P8qS-g0azm6JeObDD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOHPtXE-klN6KZ0Ftr36iZEuB0XBGtcDhezzCYQ0ysvYQkELTNzAQ8v8z5h_7FleDJ1YPJ_-5qdH62QBxQOZ__eirQenMl4lDlYPopsLfXI_Trf8V4zeXadkQiscbRyJJ4BiODvVLeW21sz95vwJS4hdgRpgx3dFZ9vZ2D43-MPeaE0Fd9c6Qs9ECl9OwMJRHbntF3rn0E7rX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOHPtXE-klN6KZC5dJoVjqJmalsWGlSI9RSoNyvUKrHfPsXYIikxOiFGCK40ouC_IIOESgWGoh1pUv7DcCLtagbQ-UcbyvKFRaAwNvc0zwbSrhaoTjqjEjIz5aPt4z-gBMA5ZWxOekoUxd-gHRG-pU8u_6HHC_MktqOePDgTvxwna9vBPlSiyZpcTQy6w7hCSfZhb4f30sxyM0XAkViTywD692V37I3EJ-Gpods7iLBCb_JZezHEgSL52sHNyqGaXpwWZgd1fEt4eBESsh_tvJeNkiFhqqMezagiTr1EKbwoYh6J6GwtOr3BA8VmKj0yxot1a2AtdIwuj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_j-OfktdCbes7VmFHQbG0aeg7yKuAHCNY34dWsU-WPg0zIYbLnscOErLXWNdJ4K7GyeHPa139q8G9C0uOLOsAIMY2fSLxnJtXyDmw45zHmOp-8gCm6Ejc4pWGBV4jX5Y4zH-W7tc1S1MY4rg6c9uau18z0pjQtraSMJg-Wv0KMewRlPzn8AZ5kLyr1BwNfcj&c=&ch=
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